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COUNTY! OF AROOSTOOK.— Representative Districts.— Sheet No. 3
DISTRICTS.
Sherm an, (So. Dist.)












Haynes ville, (So. Dist.)
Orient, (So. Dist.)
W eston, (So. Dist.)
Bancroft, (So. Dist.)
Reed PI., (So. Dist.)
AROOSTOOK.—Rei Districts.—Sheet No. 4,
DISTRH
H oui ton, (So. Dist.)
Dyer Brook, (So. Dist.)
Oakfield, (So. Dist.)









Blaine, (So. D ist)
Mars Hill, (So. Dist.)
E. Plantation
(So. Dist.) _____ _




Presque Isle, (So. Dist.)




W ade, (So. Dist.)
Westfield. (So. Dist.)
Limestone, (So. Dist.)
Caswell PI., (No. Dist.)
Connor, (No. Dist.)
Hamlin PI., (No. Dist.)
W estm anland PI.,
( ) f o .  <6e. Dist.)
Stockholm, (No. Dist.)
Van Buren, (No. Dist.)
Grand Isle, (No. Dist.)
__________
. .__
COUNTY e Districts.—Sheet No. 7
DISTRICTS
Frenchville, (No. Dist.)
St. Agatha, (No. Dist.)
Madawaska, (No. Dist)
F o rt Kent, (No. Dist.)
W allagrass PI.
(No. Dist.)









COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK.—Representative Districts.—Sheet No. 8.
DISTRICTS
Ashland, (So. Dist.)
Castle Hill, (So. Dist)
Masardis, (So. Dist.)
Portage Lake
Oxbow PL, (So. Dist.)
Garfield PL, (So. Dist.)
Nashville PI
Woodland, (So. Dist.)
W ashburn, (So. D ist)
New Sweden,
Perham , (So. Dist.)
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OF KNOX sentative Districts.—Sheet No. 24,
Vinalhaven,
No. Haven
S t  George.
Matinicus Isle PI





COUNTY OF pX FO R D .-R epresentative Districts.-Sheet No. 28
DISTRICTS
H iram , (W. Diät.)
P o rte r, (W. D is t)
D enm ark, (W. D is t)
Brownfield, (W. D is t)
F ryeburg , (W. D ist.)
Sweden, (W. D ist.)
______
Norway, (E. D ist.)
W aterford , (E . D ist.)
Oxford, (E . D is t)
Lovell, (W. D ist.)
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•istricts.-Sheet No. 30.
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Brewer,
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(Tabulation made a f te r  examination o f  b a l lo t s  
and agreement by candidates and a tto rn ey s .)










































































OF YORK. tìve Districts.—Sheet No. 50.
Kittery,
